Harmony at HOME
Help Online Modifying the Environment

A research study tailored for caregivers in rural Kentucky areas, providing support and training in assessing and modifying the home environment for the safety and wellbeing of the caregiver and their loved one.

If you are caring for and living with someone who has moderate to severe dementia with challenging behaviors, you may be able to participate.

**Participation includes**

- Occupational therapy visits for caregivers via telehealth (once a week for six weeks)
- Receipt of a toolkit, including items such as special lighting, aromatherapy, a cd player and cd, activities for people with dementia, etc.

**If you would like more information or are interested in participating, scan this QR code or visit:**


Elizabeth Rhodus, PhD
Sanders-Brown Center on Aging
463 Healthy Kentucky Research Building
760 Press Avenue
Lexington, KY 40536-0679
Elizabeth.Rhodus@uky.edu
859.257.5562